
No.AAp.l2ll2021l51
GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM

DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL (PERSONNEL : A )
ASSAM SECR.ETARIAT (CIVIL) DISPUR

GUWAHATI.TSI006

To,
Dated Dispur, the lstOctober,2021

Dated Dispur, the I't October, 202 I

d,,

Shri Jayanta Sarkar, ACS (Under suspension)

Iy: Vill Thakur patty, p.O. Kharupeiia via Mangaldoi
Dist. Darrang, Assam, pin.7g4115.

Subject : Notice of Retirement.

Sir,

I am directed to inform you that as per records of this department, you are due forretirement w.e.f .31112t2022 on attaining the age of superannuation.

I am, therefore, to req 'est y-ou to-kindly submit your pension papers in the prescribedForm in duplicate (one set enclosed), well in aivance b"fore your date oi retirement after auryfilling in the same so as to enable this. Department to process for facilitating you to get yourPensionery Benefits on time, subject ro drop of Departmentar proceeding, uguri.i you.- "

- 
In the event of dropping or Departmentar proceedings against you, when you submit thePension Papers along with G.p.F. Statement issued by the Accountani GenerJ riari a.*r,you are_requested kindly to indicate whether you have avaired of uouse nuitaing 

-Lhr-"" lMotor car Advance / Motor cycle or scootei Advance / computer Advance 
"t"] 

u.a, ir ,o,whether there are any outstanding liabilities pending against you (principal amount arongwith
Ifterest). t3u are also requested to firnish the cleaianie certincaie i*r"a uy},.-a.."-,ir'#
General, if no outstanding amount is pending. A ..No Demand certificate,, from the Estateo{ficer / Execulive Engineer, public works Dlpartment may also kindry be fumished in caseyou are occupying Govt. accommodation. Moreover, It should be mentioned ttat in ie.m or trr"provisions of Rule 48 of the GpF.(As^sam Service) (Amendment) Rules 1gg4, tt 

" 
*"ou"ry orGPF subscription should be stopped before 3 monthi ofth" dut" of retirement or. ruu..Jt"r.

However, if the Departmental proceedings is not dropped during the time 
'f retirement

on superannuation, you may apply for provisional pension w.e.f.0l l}l/2023.

Yours faithfullv

rl
Joint Secrerary ,o Wr.of Assam
g4-] ersonael (A) Department

f,{-rlil *****i***i*
Memo No.AAP. t2t /202t / S I - A
Copy to :-

llJ lhe tc:ountanr Generat 1A&E), Assam, Maidamgaon. Beltola, Guwahati_29.(2) The Principar Secretary to the Govemm"nr of ;r;;;, personnel o.f"rtr.nt, oi,p*,Guwahati-06 for information.

By Order Etc..

t\

Wa t\ro''
Joint Secretary td theto;t. of Assam

-.ffi ersornel (A) Departmen r
Orl, , {.:t r+* r*{.+* r r*+*


